Parking Garages and Places to Eat Near Hostos Community College

PARKING GARAGES NEAR HOSTOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE

- BPG Parking LLC - 149th Street Parking
  225 East 149th Street (entrance is on Park Avenue)
  Tel: 718-585-6850

- Bronx Gateway Mall
  610 Gateway Center Blvd
  Tel: 718-513-7725

PLACES TO EAT NEAR HOSTOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE

- Applebee’s Restaurant
  Gateway Center Mall at the Bronx Terminal Market
  610 Exterior Street
  Tel: 347-226-5700

- Cafe Royale Restaurant
  135 East 149th Street (at Walton Avenue)
  Tel: 718-401-4684

- Charlies Bar and Kitchen
  112 Lincoln Avenue
  (between Bruckner Blvd and East 134th Street)
  Tel: 718 684-2338

- Ceetay (Sushi / Asian Fusion)
  129 Alexander Avenue
  Tel: 718 618-7020

- Bruckner Bar & Grill
  1 Bruckner Blvd
  Tel: 718-665-2001

- Burger King
  557 Grand Concourse
  Tel: 718-708-6691

- Giovanni’s Restaurant (Italian)
  579 Grand Concourse, (corner of 150th Street)
  Tel: 718-402-6996
• Great Wall Chinese Food  
  **594 Grand Concourse**  
  Tel: 718-993-5420  

• Marisco Centro Seafood Restaurant  
  Gateway Center Mall at the Bronx Terminal Market  
  **610 Exterior St**  
  Tel: 718 665-8686  

• McDonald’s  
  **597-99 Grand Concourse**  
  Tel: 718-402-8608  

• Popeyes  
  **557 Grand Concourse**  

• Sam’s Soul Food Restaurant  
  **596 Grand Concourse**  
  Tel: 665-5341  

• Subway  
  **610 Exterior St**  
  Tel: 718-292-1292  

• Taco Bell  
  **249 East 149th Street**  
  Tel: 718-708-4433  

• Yolanda’s Italian Restaurant (Italian)  
  **292 East 149th Street** (off Morris Avenue)  
  Tel: 718-993-2709  

FLOWER SHOPS  

• Olympia-Hearns Flower Shop  
  **249 East 149th Street**  
  Tel: 718-585-3060  

PLACES TO SHOP  

• Gateway Center Mall  
  at The Bronx Terminal Market  
  **610 Gateway Center Blvd** (off the Major Deegan Expy)  
  Website: [bronxterminalmarket.com](http://bronxterminalmarket.com)  
  Tel: 718-513-7725